Abstract. Cleaning In-place (CIP) system is a set of technical systems including cleaning main unit and software technology. The paper is introduced with the technical scheme of real-time process monitoring system using for CIP; designed by the hardware configuration of signal acquisition, signal transformation and data control in monitoring system; used MCGS to realize with the monitoring and controlling configuration design of central computer, real-time database build and peripheral device driver, monitoring parameters scale transforming, data acquisition module design, and cleaning process control program design, then ,the man-machine interface is achieved, real-time process animation is displayed, automatic and real-time monitoring the CIP process, real-time data browsing and preservation, as well as real-time and historical data trend is displayed and report output functions.
Introduction
Currently, Cleaning In-Place (CIP) has been widely used in cleaning production lines and equipment to improve production quality and production efficiency. The CIP system should be a set of technical systems including the main device (equipment, cleaning tank, pump, valve, conveying system, etc.) and software technology (cleaning method selection, lotion configuration, process operation, process automatic monitoring technology, etc.) [1] , the key to the realization of the cleaning process is the automatic operation and monitoring. In this paper, MCGS (Monitor and Control Generated System) is used to realize the full-automatic operation and real-time monitoring of the on-site cleaning process.
Monitoring Technology Scheme
CIP system is worked to be able to achieve: set and automatically adjust the liquid wash cycle time and process parameters; need animation, alarm processing and other real-time process monitoring, and report output and other functions. According to the structure and work flow of the main unit of the CIP system, the control object is owned with 4 pumps, 3 heaters and 16 solenoid valves. The parameters should be tested including liquid level, temperature, pressure, pH value, conductivity, etc. To the system scalability, the entire monitoring system using PLC controller and a number of sub-module combination is aimed to achieve the signal processing and control of the entire system; industrial configuration software to achieve human-computer interface, and various parameters of detection, display, and monitors the system. The proposed technology scheme in CIP system is shown as Figure 1 . 
Monitoring Scheme Implementation Structure

Information Collection
In-place cleaning process is needed the cleaning fluid temperature, liquid level, pressure detect and control. In this study, three Pt100 armored suspension waterproof integrated platinum resistance temperature transmitters with strong anti-pollution ability and mechanical strength were used in the measurement range of 0 ℃ ~ + 100 ℃ , thermal response time <90s, outputting 4~20mA standard signal on-site storage tank in the cleaning liquid temperature detection and collection; the use of three float level sensors is needed to detect liquid level in the tank and the collection; using a DMP331 pressure sensor on the cleaning liquid spray Pressure detection. CIP system conductivity that is the amount of conductivity of the cleaning fluid to reflect the amount of salt in the cleaning solution is appeared an important indicator of the purity of cleaning fluid, but also is reflected the cleanliness of the equipment or container cleanliness. In this study, C6308 CT microcomputer conductivity meter is used to measure the conductivity of the cleaning process in real time. The pH of the CIP system has been reflected changes in the pH of the system during the cleaning process to determine if the cleaning equipment or container is met the cleaning requirements. In this study, 691N-type pH sensor has been for real-time detection of the cleaning process, the data will be displayed by the pH transmitter.
Data Conversion
As the temperature, liquid level and pressure of the Cleaning In-Place (CIP) system are analog signals, in this study, the ICP-I-7033 three-channel temperature module is used to convert the CIP system cleaning fluid temperature signal into digital signals; A 7017C module is used to convert CIP . The level of the tank, the pH of the drain circuit, and the wash pressure of the wash solution are converted to digital signals; And the conductivity parameters of the drain circuit of the purge system are shown by the conductivity transmitter. All parameters of the CIP system are communicated with the host computer through the 485 bus.
Real-Time Monitoring
In order to realize the automatic operation of the In-place cleaning process, the parameters such as temperature, liquid level, pressure, pH value and conductivity are converted and uploaded by the modules to compare with the given value. After processing, the output will be driven signals by the peripheral device to control their operating state. For that, this study has been chosen Siemens S7-200 PLC (AC-220V, CPU226, 24-point input, 16-point output) and 7043D type I/O module to achieve the four pumps, three heaters and 16 solenoid valve controls through PC / PPI cable, RS-485 communication and PC.TPC105-TD33H, with a four-wire resistive touch screen (resolution 1024 × 1024), 64M-SDRAM, 640 ×480 resolution liquid crystal display, but also been pre-installed Microsoft embedded real-time multi-tasking operating system Win-CE.net and MCGS embedded configuration software. Through the above design, monitoring scheme implementation structure is shown in Figure 2 . 
Monitoring System Configuration Design
MCGS embedded configuration software can be used to quickly construct and generate computer monitoring system. It is consisted of five parts of master window, device window, user window, real-time database and running strategy, owned multitasking, multi-threaded, built-in flow chart configuration and other functions; through Active DLL device driver articulated in the system, providing a wealth of device-driven components, animation components, strategy components, to complete the field data Real-time and historical data processing, alarm and security mechanisms, data reports and trend curves, process real-time monitoring and logic control; and OLE technology to provide users with VB programming interface to quickly compile a variety of drive components, animation components and TCP/IP network/485/432/MODEM network together to form a largescale monitoring and management system [2] [3] . MCGS and TPC105-TD33H are made up of a hard and soft combination of the host computer monitoring system configuration working platform.
Design of Monitoring System Frame
In the MCGS main control window, the engineering frame is designed and five user windows are set up, such as "start-up interface", "parameter setting", "CIP operation interface", "data report and curve" and "alarm message", and their basic properties, extended attributes, start-up scripts, loop scripts and exit scripts to set and define, so that the monitoring system amongst layers to quickly and easily switch; and the use of MCGS has been provided by standard industrial devices, equipment, graphics library for the five user windows project Configuration, animation connection, and so on, so that the monitoring system can been realized with the man-machine interface, image display, real-time monitoring, alarm processing, report output and other functions to real-time understanding and control of process operation and parameters.
Real-Time Database Construction
All objects are defined to constitute a system operation data processing system that contains 52 "datum" (which encapsulates save and alarm processing of data variables into a whole object, i.e., data [4] by a specific operation) Center, that is, the real-time database. In fact, MCGS has been regarded the entire real-time data as an object package, providing a range of methods and attributes, and been constituted the MCGS core. When the MCGS runs, real-time database objects are exposed, can access to real-time data through the OLE automation operation.
Complete the Device Driver
MCGS to build real-time database, the need to system "data" connected with external devices, what is called complete device driver. The specific process is: in the MCGS device window, using the device toolbox to define the system in the S7-200 PLC, 7043D I/O module, 7033 and 7017C signal conversion module, 691N pH sensor, C6308 CT microcomputer conductivity Instrument and other equipment components, to give the relevant properties, and establish a system connection with external devices to achieve the external device driver and control. All the components are connected through the real-time database, and the establishment is independent of each other, that is, a component (rather than specific equipment) operation or change does not been affected the other components and the entire system structure, in order to achieve "and equipment Irrelevant "operation.
Parameter Scaling Transformation
In order for these quantities to be manipulated, displayed or printed out, they must be converted to dimensionally dimensioned values, i.e. scaling is required [5] [6] . In the CIP monitoring system, MCGS based scale conversion is packaged in the "equipment" related to the operation, that is, by the temperature sensor detection, 7033 and other conversion module output digital signal, is through the MCGS software " Device driver -Device configuration -Device component "related to the operation to realize scale conversion , then is provided with the range of "data" and related attributes of its type of the temperature, level, pressure, pH, conductivity and so on, and then is used the "channel connection" to set up the connection between the MCGS System and external equipment, to achieve the drive and control of the sensors and the corresponding modules, so that temperature, liquid level, pressure, pH and conductivity of digital signals after the A / D conversion can be displayed, stored and print-output by the actual data and the corresponding dimension.
Data Acquisition Module Design
Data acquisition is used for software to control the entire related hardware structure, including the acquisition of raw data, analysis of data, given the results. Data acquisition is still related to the device driver as MCGS is in the operating environment to call the appropriate device driver. In the corresponding user window of MCGS, open the toolbox, select and draw "Percentage animation component", define its basic attribute, scale and label attribute, operation attribute and visibility attribute respectively, stipulate the display range and form of each parameter, establish the connection between the variables and the corresponding relationship with corresponding Component and temperature, liquid level, pressure, pH value and conductivity and other "data", that is completed animation connection. And then through the "Toolbox -Common Icons" definition of a "display box" and its "data objects", "animation connection" to operate, but also with temperature and other "data" between the variables to establish a connection and the corresponding relationship. In this way, when the temperature, liquid level, pressure, pH value and conductivity in the cleaning site change, the device driver will collect the changed data to the real-time database temperature and other "data" variables, these variables are the changes in the values associated with the percent animation component and the display frame animation properties change the state and display values of the graphic accordingly. The datum are collected continuously, that will produce real-time pointer changes like animation.
Monitoring Program Design
Not only to collect effectively level, temperature, pressure, pH value, conductivity and other data, but also to effectively control the relevant parameters during CIP device finishes automatically and safely cleaning process, so that the cleaning process at different stages according to the provisions of the temperature, pressure and other parameters is completed. The system must be operated in accordance with the procedures consistent with the process. In MCGS, this program is called the script, which it is in the MCGS "run strategy" window, using the system that provides a variety of conditions and functions of the strategy component through two configuration operations of the rich feature set configuration and property settings. The study has been constructed the multi-branch application program with the graphical method and the simple programming language, and been generated five running strategies of the system "start strategy", "exit strategy", "cycle strategy", "CIP process" and "end procedure"; level, temperature, pressure, pH value, conductivity and other parameters of the pump, heater, solenoid valve are detected in order to make the system exchange data with the real-time database according to the order and condition. The detection need be achieved free and accurate control of the operating process as well as any switch of the animation window, automatic monitoring of system operation process and the equipment operating status.
In this study, the "datum" are included with the temperature, liquid level, pressure, pH value, conductivity, etc. the external device is the device heater, pump, solenoid valve. In the "scale conversion" related operations, MCGS has been given by the sensor, pump, heater, solenoid valve and 7033 temperature module, 7017C signal conversion module and S7-200 PLC channel established the corresponding channel (such as: acid heater and PLC Q0.5 connected), so that the corresponding MCGS program through the RS485 bus and the signal conversion module and PLC communication can be achieved the control on the pump, heater, solenoid valve.
Conclusion
MCGS in the pharmaceutical, chemical, food and other fields of application researches and developments has been shown by a very practical significance especially in the application of process control which has been reflected in its conciseness, flexibility and rapidity. Experiments have been shown that the MCGS system can realize the human-machine interface, real-time process monitoring, real-time and historical data trend display and report output by MCGS, and has the advantages of simple operation, stable and reliable performance, high degree of automation, State visual and other advantages, and can easily achieve effective expansion on CIP monitoring system through the combination of hardware and software.
